
In the truce talks, the Re 1a have co■• 

forward with con ceeeions - but the U ~ delegates 

are looking at the s e with consi erable suspicion. 

One has to do with the que s tion of troop rotation -
- the Coa■uniate •• now propoeing a liaited •• 

rotation, by which the a ■ericana ■ igbt take out 

and replace no ■ore than five thvuaand troop• a 

■oath. 

Sounds like a co■~ro■ iae, but the R•~• 

require that - it ■uet ~• approved in the future by 

a jcmt ar■istic e co■■iaaion, on which both sides 

would be represented. This, in effect, would gi ve 

the Coamuniste a veto on the whole rotati on prograa 

-- and we know a lot about vetoes exercised by 

Reds. The biator7 of the United lations is ample 

evidence. and this is the first ti ■e the veto 

principle baa arisen in the truce talks. So no 



wonder our negotiators are susp cious. 

•t the saae tiae, they hint tha t they will 

reconsi e r the proble ■ or prisoners . They ■ay be 

willing to consi der a tra~e of •all for all•. 

I■ Today General Nuckols said: •we have no intention 

of holdin,-t>rtsoners si ■ply be cause we have ■ ore than 

they have.• Bow e•er, they ■ake it clear that they 

will agree with the Co■munists on tbat point - only 

if the Reia co■ e clean wi tja infor■ation about~ 

prisoners ot *• war they bold, and where these are 

being kept. 

In the hours of talk, there was one 

vague int i mation concerning the number of prisoners. 

' Th ere is nothing definite about this, but the hint 

was th a t the eneay holds fewer than fifty thousand, 

which would inclu de south Ioreane. Nea r ly one bun1r ed 

thousand Allied soldiers are miss i ng • the vast 
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■aJority South toreans. !leven thousand are 

A ■ericane. So a total or fifty thousand ls only 4,. 

• di ■ significance, so far as A ■ericans are concerned. 



In t he air, the Reds were more a1grea11•• 

today. Large fleets of ene ■y jP.ta flew down fro■ 

the lanchurian sanctuary - and ebowed ■ore tight. 

Yesterday, they were ti ■ed, and that was one re ~aon 

why they auftered 1ucb a hea•y defeat in the 1ky -

taken by 1urpriae. Today, tKey went Into large 

awlrling battles on hi1h, but there was little da■age 

on either aide. One I I G destroyed, three da■aged. 

All of our J•t• caae back aately - though three O I 

planes, 1trating the ene■J on the ground, were loat, 

hit by ground tire. 



Today tne au■ber one American ace told how 

---w."""~ he 1oes it - and its an old idea, though jetA .. ,...,.-

new. 

Yesterday lajor George Davis of Lubbock, 

Texa1, shot ~own four red I I G'• -- giving hi ■ a total 

of nine ene ■y jets and three Co■■uniat bo■bers. Toda7 

the secret tarn■ out to be - ~;lold as the bill■• Or -

as old a1 I1rael Putna■• 

At Bunter Rill, rarmer Putnam is reported to 

ha·e told hie rustic ■ ark1 ■en:•Don't f■■ 1hoot, until 

you see the white ~ of their eyes.• Today, laJor Da•l•, 

in lorea said: ■uch the same thing. 

To a new1aan, tbe Tex an drawled: •thy, 

Sir, ther aren't any special co■bat tricks or 

tactics. If you•re in the~e close, you re ally get 

the■.• Then, JZ phrasing it in the mo1ern language 

of jet, he sai d: •oon•t sho ot until you see the fire 



from their tail pipes.• 

Yes, as old as Is~ael Putna■ • 



lllll 

The Chin••• Bed Radio announce• that tbe 

Pancben Lama 1• on hi• way to Lbaaa. The coaauni1t 

bulletin ••Y• be will •cooperate with the Dalai Laaa 

in coap l etin1 the •liberation of tbe root of the worl4,• 

which•• we know••• a tree independent nation 

until the Be•• took o•er recently. 

The Pancben Laaa, whoa the Tibet 01 ha•• 

neYer reco1ni1ea •• tbe authentic Panchen, ia a 

coaauai1t puppet -- and the belief 1• that the Cbin••• 

1ch••• 1• to ■ate bia spiritual leader, while the 

Dalai Laaa reaain• the Political Chief -- at least for 

the ti ■• beiDI• Tbia, actuall7, would•••• to ■eaD 

the eYentual ouatin of tbe Dalai La■a, with the tranater 

of all authority to the Coaauni1t noain••· luiliar 

pattern in aakin1 a country a ••llite. 



Red C1echoalovakia ■ates a highly dramatic 

charge, two people of the British E■basay at Prague 

• arre Rted, woun ~ed by gunfire, when caught in the 

act of espionage. Robert leal Gardener, Second 

Secretary, and Daphne Mains, a stenographer at the 

l■baaay. 

The story ia that Gardner and Daphne laina, 

in al! Eabaaay car-, drove to an obrc1lre place - where 

ahe stayed with the car, while Gardener crept up 

to a wall. There he took stolen docu■enta fro■ a hole, 

and replaced thea with eight hundred dollars. They 

were spotted by guards, and were driving away - when 

the guards fired - Daphne Maine hit and wounded. Bow 

badly - is not revealed. Gardener was also injured. 

Both will be expelled from Czechoslovakia, treated 

as diplomatic personnel. -'fpresumably there'll be a 

prote t from Prague to London. 



ll!IAI 

The lhi e House confirms the story that 

Federal Judge Thoms r. Murphy is being considered in 

the pre idential plan for a house-cleaning. Today, 

White House Secretary Joseph Short declared that the 

Prosecutor of Alger Biss may play a part in an effort 

to ataap out corruption in go ve rnaent. 

Ba• i ng a■ risen to pro ■ inence in the ·111 

caae, Murphy aerYed as lew York Police Co■aieeioner -

in a police departaent house-cleaning that re ulted 

from th• gaabling scandals. Predident Truaan then 

appointed hi• to the federal bench, and now Judge 

Murphy is a candi1ate tor soae more work with the 

figurative broom and mop. 



Once again, today, the mystery man fi ured 

prominently in the Con ressi onal investigati n of 

scandal in income tax. For ■ er Counsel tor the Bureau 

of Internal ~e•enue, Charle9 Oliphant, told the 

committee that he once gave confidential information 

about a tax case in Baltimore to Henry Gruenwald, 

nicknamed the •Dutchaan•. Be said it was hi1 

•recollection• that the Dutch■ an, asking tor the 

infor■ation, clai ■ed that 'he was, in Oliphant•e word1, 

•speaking in behalf of Republican Senator Style• 

Bridges ot le• Baapahire.• 

Oliphant said, ■oreover, that Gruenwald 

claiaed to be •interested• in helping Oliphant get 

a raise in pay -- one of twenty-five salary boosts 

voted by Congre11. The Dutchman, intimating - th the 

could intercede at the White House. 

More and ■ ore, this ■ystery man excites 



curiosity, --Nut we'll have to wait. The Congressional 

hearings ended today, for the duration of the Christ■ a1 

holidays, and it won't be until February that Gruenwa14 

will appear to testify - the Dutch■an as a etar witne11. 



Here's an explanation for the •explosion• 

of the water tank at Tucumcari, New Mexico. T~e 

huge town w .ter container burst, and three mil ion 

gallons deluged Tucuacari. Sabotage suspected -

dynaaite or TR T. Some thought the water tank had 

0 
been hit by a fireball, one of those meteors of 

which the southwest bas been having an epideaic. 

Today's explanation, however ie - •i• and 

4elapi4atlon 1 
iet,p,Mct-HJ~~ Police Chief loueton Bragg eays - the 

tank •siaply 1ave way• because it was old. 



And now - permit me to introduce "Ur. 

Average American.• Be's a roduction of the census 

bureau, which figure~ bi ■ out rom statistics of the 

Nineteen fifty census. 

( ' II r. A v e rage Ame r i c an i s about th i rt y, ha . a 

wife and two yolAngste~ and lives in an urban area. 
" 

Re owns his home - and in th.t way, differ• fro ■ 

Ir. Average Aaerican of lineteen Forty. Ten years 

ago, fifty-six percent of the dwelli'ng units of tbi1 

coKntry were occupied by renters, forty-four percent hJ 

owners. Today- fifty-five percent f/1# owners, tenants 

forty-five perc•nt. But Ur. Average American of 

lineteen Fifty has a mortgage on hie ho■e, which 

soun1s like Ur. !verybody of all tiae. 

Ir. Average A■ erican h~e an autoaobile, 

a mechanical refrigerator, a radio and a telephone. 

Re ■ates about three thousand dollars a year. In 



Nineteen Forty - the figure w s twelve hun re ' . So 

he earns a lot more - two and a half times as much. 

lot leas than the hike of income. 

So shake his hand - Ir. Average American. 
" . 



llilllll 

rr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
The snows of winter1,~-...~"""_,..,,__,._. 

~~~~ 
a big way - after th at eu■mer-in-winter, a week or 

I' 

so ago. A white blanket co•ers the middleweat tonight, 

where an &Ye rage of eight. inc.. hes of snow pi led up 

huge drifts. Eleven inches fell in Rebraata. 

Blizzard conditions are beading !aat, where 

a white weekend is in prosp -ct. 
~ 



Western Europe is a blank, bind area 

tonight -- covered by one of the aost coaplete fog 

blankets in years. Last night London had a thick 

peasouper which lightened a little today. But at 

nightfall, worse fog than ever rolled in. Thia extends 

fro• Scandinavia to Switzerland. Thickest -- over 

Geraan7. 



SUBSTITUTI WAIGER ____ .., ___________ __ 

In the Walter Wanger oaee ••erybody 

eeema willing to drop the whole ih1n1--except \he 

Diatrlct Altorney. Today the moYe1 producer •a• 

released-- on bail. Bl1 wife Joa■ Bennett dent•• 

there ia any ro■antlc attach■ent between•••• beraelf 

and Actor'• A1ent Jenn1a1 Lang. 'Walter ■u1t bave 10•• 
• 

ber1erk~ 1he 1obbe4. •1 though\ he •••t have beea 

up1et by bla f1n&ac1al 41ffult1••~ Jean1{1 Lani 11 

ta ■erloua oondltion with an abdoalnal woun4,--

Me reoe1Ye4 a blood tran■ tualon today. Re 1a7a he 

hope■ the affair wlll be dropped-- he belng wlllln1 

to oTerloot the fact lbat be••• abol. 

D11l\10, Allorae, lrae,, Boll •• ,. 
"' 

lbat ht1 office will--pro1eou1e. 



ROIANC! -------~ 

The Cinderella romance is off again. The 

sixteen ye r old California bride ha left her 

husband nee more. Their ~econd honeymoon ends in 

a break-up. 

They met at a soda fountain - lartha lorri1 

of Torrance, Californ ia, and · the Swiss Millio na ire 

Roland DeVigier. And - •~nt to Paris for a ceremony 

at lotre Da■e. But the Cinderella bride left her 

twenty-ei1ht y~ar old husband, and sued for ten 

I • 

thousand•• dollars a aonth • not so Cinderella. 

Then they were reconciled, an~ went on a second 

boneyaoon. lut this lasted only a couple ot daya. 

The reasons aight •••• puzzling, but 

' tonight Martha gives a - Cinderella answer: •ee 11 

of a far, far difter ~nt world than mine - a world 

y couldn't po1sibly flt into. I couldn't juap up to 
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~ 
his level• says she. And/4..adds: "Think of it - ■e, 

a poor l ittle girl from Torrance, swept into mink 

and dia■onds.• 

Cinderella ■ ight fit her foot into the 

tlnJ elipper, but she couldn't clt ■b up on a throne 

~ 
with Prince Charming, ~A that's the version we get. 



At the Washington zoo, Dr. William Vann 

can't remem .er names. That is, not the names of 

human beings. Be can rattle otr the scientific 

monikers of the animals - · those Greek and Latin 

Zoological names. Be can look at a lion, a giraffe 

or a rhino, and sa1 - •relis Leo, camelopardalis, 

unicornis.• 

But, Saith or Jones - nothing doing. The 

Zoologist can't re■e■ber. 

Dr. Mann explain• bJ te l ling United Pr••• 

correspondent Bar■an lich• about a proteeeor he had 

in college, who eure could rip off the zoological 

na■ ee. Thousan1a of the■ - ani ■als, insects, fishes. 

Then the ti ■e came when the Professor toot 

over a large cl ss, fourteen hundred students, and 

pro■ptlJ ■e■orized the na■e of e•eryone - Smith, 

Jones and all the rest. But, after a while, he became 

worried. 
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•He told me• says Dr. Mann, •tha t everytime 

he remembered the name of a stu1ent, he wc:ul.1 forget 

the name of a mammal, a reptile or fish. That didn't 

seem right to me, either,• explains the director of 

the Wa hington zoo. •so ! started forgetting the 

name ot peo ple.• 

Today, meeting an acquaintance, he can't . 

re■ e■ber his na■ e - even as you and I. But show 

~~~~~~~ 
hi■ ao■e kind o~ ..._,t;L~~-• Aand he'll giw 

~ ' - ~ ~ 
•1th"• a tta. A C1!1......,..~-<--t~~,,_,.'\.Al..,_-a. ',/ 

~~~· 




